
Preparing for Small Group: Read the passage below, and answer the following questions.
(1) What do these verses tell me about God?
(2) What do these verses tell me about sinful humanity?
(3) What do these verses tell me about Jesus?
(4) What does God want me to know?
(5) What does God want me to do?
____________________________________________________________________________

“Discovering God's Will for Your Work for Him”
Acts 16:6-10

Main Idea: Discovering God’s Will for your work for Him is an adventure of faith as you do His 
work along the way.

REMINDERS for discovering God’s Will for your work for Him:
Remember that closed doors are sometimes a part of moving you to where God wants 
you (6-7).

Acts 16:6-10 describes a unique time and call in the life of Paul and his companions on 
their missionary journey; however, within this unique description of God’s call in the life of Paul, 
there are some good, general reminders about discovering God’s Will for your work for Him. 
One of the first and most important reminders is that sometimes closed doors are a part of 
God’s Will as you’re doing His work in the world. In the region of Phrygia and Galatia, as well as 
in Bithynia, Paul and his companions wanted to share the Gospel, but God closed the door to 
that opportunity. We don’t know how or why God stopped them from speaking the Gospel or 
going into a certain area, but we do know that He did. For whatever reason, God didn’t allow 
Paul and friends to do the work that they wanted to do for Him. He had other work for them to 
do, so God closed the door in order to move them to where He did have work for them to do.
1. Have you ever experienced a closed door: You wanted to do something in your work for God, 

but for whatever reason, it won’t work out? How does Paul’s experience inform the right 
response to a closed door? Is this how you responded? Why, or why not?

2. Paul and his companions were already doing the work of God in their lives when they 
encountered these closed doors. Is this significant? How, and why?

3. What does God want you to do when He closes a door on what you want to do for Him?

Remember to keep moving forward for God when He closes a door on you (8).
When God closed two doors on Paul and his friends, God’s Word tells us that Paul and 

his friends simply kept moving forward. This simple verse is profoundly important. Although the 
door had been closed on what they wanted to do for God — twice — they didn’t stop moving 
forward in their work for God. Paul kept moving forward, doing God’s work and waiting on God’s 
direction for an open door. Today, this is still profoundly important. When a door closes, it 
doesn’t mean your work for God stops. When a door closes, keep moving forward for God. 
Keep doing the work that you know God’s called you to do.
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1. Discouragement sometimes leads to disengagement. That didn’t happen in this case. There’s 
no record that Paul and his companions were discouraged, but there is a record that they kept 
going, doing their work for God. Discuss the importance of their actions.

2. What discourages you when you’re working for the Lord? Why? Has discouragement ever led 
to disengagement, simply backing up and not serving any more. What’s wrong with this?

Remember that sometimes God does open doors for you in undeniable ways (9-10).
As the group was moving forward, God called Paul in an undeniable way in a specific 

direction in Paul’s work for Him. Through a vision, God gave Paul an open door to Macedonia. 
He called Paul — and those accompanying Paul — to enter into a new area and to bring the 
Gospel to a new place. From Acts 16:10, there’s no doubt that Paul was firmly convinced that 
the vision and the call was from God. While this vision was unique for Paul, the reality is that 
God at times has, does, and continues to open doors for His people in undeniable ways.
1. Has God ever opened a door for you in an undeniable way, calling you to serve Him in a 

specific way, place, and time? Share your testimony.
2. How does God’s call in verse 9 connect with the desire in the hearts of Paul and his friends in 

verses 6-7? How did God prepare Paul for this call even through the experience of the closed 
doors?

3. Right now in your life, is God calling you to serve Him in an undeniable way? If so, how?

Remember that others are often a part of confirming God’s Will for your work for Him 
(10).

Paul’s vision was only received by Paul, but when he apparently shared his vision with 
his companions, they all agreed that the call was to the whole group! They knew that God had 
not only called Paul to preach the Gospel in Macedonia, but they also knew that God had called 
each one of them to preach the Gospel in Macedonia along with Paul. While the specifics of this 
situation were unique, throughout the book of Acts and rest of God’s Word, God often used 
others in confirming His Will in the lives of His people. Today, the church — the fellowship of 
believers in the body of Christ — are often used by God to confirm His Will for His people, and 
sometimes, His call in your life will lead to that same call in the lives of others in your life!
1. Were others necessary to confirm God’s call in Paul’s life? Why, or why not?
2. What was the benefit to Paul in being able to share and to get feedback and encouragement 

from others related to God’s Will for Paul’s work for Him? Have you experienced this benefit?
3. How did God use Paul’s call to call others? How does God still do this today?

Remember that when a door is open, walk through it (10).
Knowing that God had opened a door for ministry, Paul and his companions didn’t 

hesitate; instead, they immediately walked through the open door. Their simple and immediate 
actions displayed their total and prioritized commitment to God’s work in their lives. Paul and his 
companions didn’t wait to figure out all the details and make sure that everything was planned 
for and provided for; they sought to step in faith. This doesn’t mean that they didn’t plan, but it 
does mean that they prioritized obedience to do what God had called them to do above all else.
1. Have you ever experienced God calling you to do something that felt impossible, difficult, or 

even dangerous? Did you struggle with responding in faith? Share, and discuss.
2. Break into groups of two or three in your small group, and pray for each other, praying that 

you would always be sensitive to God’s Will; that you would be supportive of His work in each 
other’s lives; and that you would always prioritize obedience in faith above all else.
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